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Exciting News - BCCD Acquires New Property
The Boone County Conservation District has a new conservation area located just north
of the Village of Caledonia. The new site, named Luckey Woods Conservation Area was
purchased on August 16th, 2018.
The Illinois Clean Energy Community Foundation (ICECF) provided a $71,000 grant that
was essential in making this project a success by making the $151,000 land purchase
possible. The Illinois Clean Energy Community Foundation has been a strong partner in
protecting important conservation lands in Boone County and many other parts of Illinois. The Natural Areas Program of the ICECF includes a land acquisition effort which
has helped the BCCD purchase land that has created several new, and significantly important conservation areas. Our community has been very fortunate in obtaining grant
funds in support of preserving and expanding critical habitat for species in greatest
need of conservation through this wonderful grant program.

Rock Cut Christmas
Bird Count
We are approaching the Christmas Bird
Count season with the 119th annual CBC. Last year we managed to set a record
for the Rock Cut count with 57 species of birds, join us to help us set a new record.
The count takes place on Wednesday December 26th in a 15 mile diameter circle
that extends from Rock Cut SP to Capron, and from highway 90 to beyond Caledonia.
The idea is to count as many birds as possible on that day within the circle. There
are two ways to count, the first is if your house is in the count circle, you can sign
up to simply count the birds that show up in your yard or to your feeders. The
second way is to sign up for a field assignment where you are given a section of
the circle and you drive or walk around and count as many birds as you can in your
assigned area.

Tired of winter? Can’t wait for
spring? Been thinking of planting
a flower or vegetable garden?
Come join us for

Garden
Basics

The land was purchased from Mr. Dennis Luckey, who was a willing seller of the 24.18-acres located adjacent to the Long Prairie
Trail north of Caledonia. Conserving this land with the BCCD, so it could be used and enjoyed by the community was a key interest
expressed by Dennis Luckey. Mr. Luckey is a long-standing member of the Boone County Soil and Water Conservation District
Board of Directors. Mr. Luckey and his family have invested stewardship toward this land over several generations. Remnants of
an oak-hickory savanna along with headwater wetlands speak to this site’s natural history.
In addition to being owned and managed by the BCCD, the District has worked with Openlands to further protect the property with
a conservation easement. Openlands is a non-profit that works with groups and individuals to preserve open space, develop walking and biking trails, restore natural areas, and connect people to the outdoors. Openlands assisted the BCCD by providing technical support and grant assistance toward this project.

Saturday, Jan. 19

Grant Award Announcement!

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
Rodger D. Gustafson Nature
Center
FREE

The Christmas Bird Count has been an ongoing tradition since Christmas of 1900
when it was started by a man named Frank Chapman. Because it has been going
on for more then one hundred years it has become a good long term source of
data for groups like The Audubon Society and The Cornell Lab to study bird migrations, population decline, and winter movements. So it becomes more then a fun
way to spend the day, it is assisting in supplying data for these studies.

Learn the principles needed to
start, maintain,
harvest and enjoy your garden,
whether large or
small.

You can read more about the count and see a map of the count circles here at
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/join-christmas-bird-count. If you have
any questions, or are interested in joining, please email Joel Neylon at wburkfdjoel@gmail.com

Please register by January 12 by
calling (815) 547-7935.

Saturday, Dec. 8
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Roger D. Gustafson Nature Center
Stroll down a luminary lit path on your way to visit two historic log cabins,
a covered wagon and a wigwam, a Civil War Santa and a blacksmith creating holiday gifts at his forge.
Enjoy popcorn popped over an open fire. Stop by a warming tent for holiday treats. Listen to holiday music in a one room schoolhouse. Stop in the
Nature Center to shop for ornaments while children make a holiday craft.

ADMISSION IS FREE
Call (815) 547-7935 for more information.

The Boone County Conservation District
(BCCD) is excited to announce a grant award
from the Illinois Clean Energy Community
Foundation (ICECF) Natural Lands Grant Program. The BCCD received notice of the grant
award of $144,400 on October 23rd. The
grant funds are to be used toward the purchase of a 28.5-acre property located along
the Piscasaw Creek. This grant generously
provided eighty percent of the purchase price
of this property. This level of financial support represents the maximum funding level
afforded by this grant program. Openlands is
also providing valuable technical assistance in
support of this project. The land purchase is
anticipated to occur prior to the end of this
year.

Four-Part Series Book
Discussion
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Jan. 15th,
22nd, 29th,
and
Feb. 5th

6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Roger D. Gustafson Nature Center
You are invited to join us this winter for
a discussion about the book, Braiding
Sweetgrass by Robin Wall Kimmerer.
Discussion will be led by former Director of Severson Dells Nature Center,
Don Miller. Robin visited Severson Dells
in 2005 just after the release of her
John Burroughs Award winning book,
Gathering Moss. Don believes that she
has one of the most positive and powerful messages out there in her latest
book, Braiding Sweetgrass. We will
read only certain sections of the book
for the discussion, come out and share
your thoughts. Space is limited!
There is no cost to participate but if
you would like us to purchase the book
for you the cost is $10/book. Please
RSVP by January 7th.

Prescribed Fire
Season
Conservation District land management
staff will be conducting prescribed burns
at several of our conservation areas
Nov. 14 , 2018 - Apr. 20, 2019. Prescribed fire is an essential and efficient
management practice for the health of
our native ecosystems, including prairies,
savannas, and woodlands. Fire helps return nutrients to the soil, helps control
undesirable exotic weeds and shrubs,
increases blooming and seed production
among our native plants, and stimulates
the growth of our native prairie and
woodland plant species. District staff
manage the burns to minimize smoke on
highways and neighboring properties.

Monthly Meetings
(All meetings held at the Roger D. Gustafson Nature
Center are open to the public)

BCCD Board of Trustees
Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m. Dec. 18th, Jan.
15th, and Feb. 19th.
BC Gardeners of America
Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m., No meetings
in January, February or March at the
District office.

BCCD Office
Closings
The office will be
closed on the
following dates:
November 22nd & 23rd
December 24th, 25th, & 26th
February 18th, 2019
February 21st & 22nd, 2019

2018/19 LPT
Rehabilitation Project

(The Long Prairie Trail is shown as a lime
green feature on this map.)

What Will Be Done?
The project includes removing and replacing or repairing and widening bridges between Beaverton Road and Capron
Road.
The failing pavement will be replaced
with an aggregate surface that remains
compliant with the American’s with Disabilities Act standards.
When Will Work Start?
The trail will be closed between Beaverton Road and Capron Road beginning
November 26, 2018. The tentative
opening of the newly refurbished section of trail is planned for May 15, 2019.

Boy Scout Merit Badge
Workshops 2019
Textile
January 21, 2019
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
$5 Boone County Residents
$8 Non-residents
Leatherwork
January 21, 2019
12:30 pm – 4:30 pm
$10 Boone County Residents
$12 Non-residents
Fish & Wildlife Management
March 27, 2019
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
$5 Boone County Residents
$8 Non-residents
Prerequisites:
Requirements #5 and #7 need to be
completed beforehand or as a followup project. Evidence of completion will
be required
Indian Lore
August 14, 2019
9:00 am – 3:00 pm
$8 Boone County Residents
$10 Non-residents
Our focus will be on the Potawatomi
and Winnebago cultures.
Scouts will:
build a sweat lodge onsite
make a pair of moccasins
prepare traditional foods over
an open fire
Soil & Water Conservation
October 14, 2019
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
$5 Boone County Residents
$8 Non-residents
We will be working on a conservation
related project during the last hour (seed collecting/brush cutting).
Please bring work gloves and a water
bottle.
All workshops take place at our
Nature Center, located at
603 N. Appleton Rd. in Belvidere.
Payment must accompany registration
and is non-refundable.
Please bring lunch for workshops that
are scheduled over lunchtime.
Call our office to start the registration
process! (815) 547-7935

Cub Scout Adventures
All Cub Scout Adventures are designed
to last 2 hours, except the Webelos’
Adventures, which last 2 ½ hours.
The cost is $5/scout for Boone County
residents; $8/scout for out-of-county
residents. Payment must accompany
registration and is non-refundable.
All adventures take place at our Nature
Center located at 603 N. Appleton Rd.
in Belvidere.
Additional Resources:
We have fishing poles available for use
free of charge. Call our office to reserve
and to check availability.
We also have several themed backpacks
that you can use at no charge to help
guide your own adventure. See our
website for more information
www.bccdil.org
Webelos/Arrow of Light
Meets the adventure requirements for:
Into the Wild #’s 4 - 8
Your den will need to complete one of
the remaining requirements.
OR
Meets the adventure requirements for:
Into the Woods #’s 1 - 3, 5 - 7
Your den will need to complete #4 to
finish the adventure.
Tiger Scout Adventures
Meets the adventure requirements for:
Backyard Jungle #’s 1, 2, 4, 5
Requirement #3 will need to be completed by the den.
OR
Meets the adventure requirements for:
Tigers in the Wild #’s 2, 3, 4, 6, 7
Requirements 1 & 5 will need to be
completed by the den.
Wolf Scout Adventures
Meets the adventure requirements for:
Paws on the Path #’s 2 - 8
Requirement #1 will need to be completed by the den and the six Cub Scout
Essentials will need to be brought with.
Bear Scout Adventures
Meets the adventure requirements for:
Fur, Feathers and Ferns #’s 1 - 6
Requirement #7 will need to be completed by the den and the six Cub Scout
Essentials will need to be brought with.
Call (815) 547-7935 or email tdawson@bccdil.org for more information or
to schedule a workshop.

Girl Scout Programs
The list below is a sampling of the programs that are offered. For more information or a complete listing of programs, call (815) 547-7935 or email
tdawson@bccdil.org
Grades K - 1
Less is More
Girls will learn that
using less is a way
of sharing resources.
Clover Petal: Using Resources Wisely
Oh Deer!
Girls will learn about animal habitats and
what deer need to survive.
Three Cheers for Animals Journey
Grades 2 - 3
Bugs Badge
Girls will learn all about bugs, insects
and spiders. Includes a craft and bug
hike.
Eco Learner Badge
Girls will learn how to observe nature
and build a campfire safely.
Grades 4-5
Animal Habitats Badge
Girls will learn about local habitats, what
happens when habitats become endangered, and how they can help.
Flowers Badge
Girls will learn about the science, the
beauty, and the uses of flowers.
Grades 6-8
Night Owl Badge
Girls will learn about nocturnal animals
and explore the phenomenon of eye
shine and night vision. And hopefully get
a look at some constellations in the
night sky! This is an evening program.
Trees Badge
Girls will learn about trees and how important they are to us and to our ecosystem.
Grades 9-10
Eco Explorer Badge
Girls will learn about ecosystems and
biodiversity and how they are impacted.
Sow What Journey
Girls will explore the cost and benefits of
using pesticides and how they affect
biodiversity.
Grades 11-12
Water Badge
Girls will explore water issues and innovations, careers and cultures.

